Alcohol Outlet Density Regulation
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Excessive alcohol use
plays a large role in
violent crime.
Communities with
greater alcohol outlet
density have more
homicides, aggravated
assaults and sexual
assaults.

Alcohol policies such as
outlet density regulation
may help prevent suicide
on a general population
level and reduce alcoholinvolved suicide deaths.
More alcohol outlets in a
community have been
associated with higher
suicide rates.

Health Equity

What is alcohol
outlet density
regulation?

Alcohol outlet density
regulation is when a
regulatory entity such as a
municipality limits the
number of alcohol
retailers such as bars,
restaurants and liquor
stores in a given area
through licensing or
zoning processes.
Regulatory powers can
work with their
communities to discuss
neighborhood economic
development and
investment by limiting the
number of alcohol outlets.

Areas with higher
alcohol outlet density
have higher levels of
heavy drinking.
Regulating the number
of outlets in a
geographic area is an
effective strategy for
reducing excessive
alcohol consumption.

Low-income
communities and
communities of
color historically have a
higher alcohol outlet
density—the greater the
density, the greater the
harm. Support
communities to raise
their voices to
restrict the number of
alcohol outlets.
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